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THE BUDGET.

Mr. WOOD, in riatng to more that the 
Honee resolve iteelf into Committee of 
Supply, «aid that last time he addreeeed 
the Home on the subject of the financée 
of the Province», he found it neoeaeary, 
by reason of the remarks ef the Op
position, to enter into aoomparative state
ment of the expenditure of the Gov
ernment, with a' view to justifying the 
increased expenditure by the in crosse d 
volume ef work performed. This year it 
was not necessary for him to do that, and 
he would content himself with laying be
fore the House the transactions of 1879 
and the expected receipts and expenditures 
of 1880. Three-fourths of the receipts of 
the Province were fixed sums ; the remain
ing fourth was more or less variable, par
ticularly that under the head of territorial 
revenue. The depression in the lumber 
trade for several years had seriously affected 
the receipts under that head, but he be
lieved now that we had touched the lowest 
point, and that for some years to 
there would be a large income from the 
Woods and Forests branch. The revenue 
last year was $284,816, or $60,000 lees than 
estimated. An increase in the prosperity 
of the lumber trade meant not only larger 
*duee collected by reason ef the larger 
amount of lumber and logs taken out, but 
the collection of arrearages of former year». 
Notwithstanding the failing off in receipts 
from Crpwn lands, which had been as fol
lows:—
1873...........................................  $189,635
187»............................................  82,20*
1879.™.............................................  46,670
the Government looked forward to a larger 
revenue from them. As regarded receipts 
on aocpant of interest on investments, there 
had been-disappointment partly owing to 
the fact that the municipalities borrowing 
from the drainage fund had not paid up, 
partly on oceount of the large amount ex
pended on railways, which had necessitat
ed the obtaining of an advance,--and partly 
because some of the bonds had been re
tired by the Dominion Government Then 
it whs estimated last year that there would 
be a large sum received from the muni
cipalities on account of the Municipal Loan 
Fund ; bet that expytation had not been 
realized, and the question now arose whe
ther the time had not come when the de
linquent municipalities should be made to 
pay. The receipts for the year 1879 were 
as follows :—
Subsidy............................$1,116,872 80
Specific grant................ 89,000 00
Intesert on special

hinds......................... 186,606 62

Croie» leads.
Crown lands..................| 46,670 22
Clergy lands.............. _ 21,186 «9
Common School lands. 46,987 86
Grammar School lands 4,782 66
Woods snd forests....... 832,014 47
Cssual less, etc............. 7,008 68

$1,338,669 42

Public Institutions.
Toronto Asylum........... $
London Asylum...........
Kingston Asylum.......
Hamilton Asylum.......
Orillia Asylum........
Reformatory ..
Deaf andlhunb Insti

tute............... *..........
Central Prison.............
Blind Institute............
School of Practical

• I 467,340 27

24,480 06 
5,922 07 
1,794 62 
1.798 61 

998 41 
1,200 81

476 00 
29,129 38 

87 67

260 00

Education............. .. ..................
Interest on investment», etc.,

License fund. ................... ...
Algoma taxed...................
bMMmrnpa™™™.......
Mtmiwi farm....................
Municipal Loan Pond., 
Central PriPrison Insurance....

66,069 42 
: 47,961 96 

127,646 70 
14,000 00 

681 86 
11.962 47 
86,220 17 
0,048 96 

71,888 88 
15,380 70 

626 68 
1,65* 86 
6,900 00

$2,260,860 78
Ha did not think the expenditure re
quired very lengthy remark». In addition 
to the ordinary expenditure there were 
certain other item» such a» the Governor- 
General’» visit, the trip of the Lieutenant- 
Governor to our new territory, and aid to 
diatremed settlers in Algoma. Concerning 
these expenditure» he need not speak just 
now, but there were certain other expendi
ture» which called foe some remarks. The 
aupperannnated teachers had received more 
than was voted for them last session by 
$3,574. This was owing, not to any action 
of the Government, bnt to the working 
out of the law. The expenditure on immi
gration had greatly increased owing to the 
increase in the number of immigrants. 
There were 13,055 in 1878 ; while the 
number in 1879 was 24,470. There was 
also a difference in the amount paid a» in
surance on public buildings. A change in 
the system of insurance had been effected, 
and now all the public buildings were in
sured with the exceptiosi of those erected 
the summer, in some seventeen or eighteen 
fizst-class companies, each one ci which 
had an equal nak on each building. The 
buildings were insured for $1,892,574 
nt the rate one and a half per 
cent, for three years. The expense of 
the general elections had exceeded the 
estimates at $18,525. In addition to that, 
sums for which no vote had been taken, 
were paid out in aid to railway» ; in the 
distribution of the surplus, and $25,000 
had been paid to Quebec on aoeeunt of in
terest due on the Common School debt. 
.All these expenditure» tended to reduce 
the assets ; but at the same time they re
duced the liabilities. The expenditure for 
the year 1879 had been in round numbers 
as follows :—
Civil Government........................
Legislation.......
Administra tien of Justice!™
Education____ _ .... .
Public Institution

ü __ ■
indebted wees three, ns follows 

Under 34 and 36 Vtotorti (Railway Aid 
Act), Grand Junction Railway Company 
complete to Peterborough, 20 miles at 
- ^”------- ; Montreal m$3.000. $60,000$

Agriculture and Art» and Literary and
Scientific Institutions......... ...

Hospital» and Charities........... ..._!!'.'.
Miscellaneous......... ... ...... „...
Publie Buildings................................... _
Public Works.................... ... ......................
Colonization Beads.......................................
Chargee an Crown Lands’..!!”!!!!!.!!!! 
Refund».

$164.278 
114^72 
«74.H8 
6*7,097
400.190 
39,670

166,900 
78,720 

124,630
140.190 
26,867

114,664 
1»7,77«

...............-.................777- 68,421

........................ ................................$1,285,282
There bed been • considerable reduction 
in the assets. In the first place, the Do
minion Government had retired some 
$350.000 of the stock the Province held, 
and in addition the Government got an ad
vance of $413,100 on account of railways 
aided, distribution of surplus, and the 
grant to Quebec. It would be seen, how- 
ever, that the liabilities were reduced in 
almost equal proportion. This loan of 
$413,000 wae obtained at 3} percent, in
cluding commission, snd the renewal at 4 
per cent. The investments were aa fol
low» Dominion, 6 percents , $500,000 ; 
8 per cent debentures, £250,100, or at par 
vaine, $1,217,153 ; market value above $>ar, 
$61.514, making it $1,778,667, which, less 
the advance of $413,100, left $1,365,667 
Drainage debentures invested on the 31 et 
December, 1879, $239,224 ; overdue inter
est on account of isms, $2,537 Drainage 
—Municipal rent chargee for works omn- 
pleted, $337,374 ; overdue interest on ac
count of eame, $13,927; tile drain- 
age debentures, invested Deo. 31st, 
1879. $5,900-total, $1,964.531. Spe
cial or trust fund with the Dominion, 
Upper Canada Grammar School fund, 
$312,769 ; ü. CL building fund, $1,472,391 ; 
land improvement fond, being one-fourth 
ef the collections on account of 
school land sold between the 14th of 
March, 1855, and June, 1861, $127,685 ; 
Common School fund, $876,573; total, 
$2.786,418. Their value of library share 
assigned to Ontario, $106,541 • balance due 
on account of Municipal Loan fund debt, 
$118,686; balance due Mechanic»' Insti
tute, $19.950; due on Mimieo lots, $5,684 ;

. due on C, V. railway lots, sold for railway 
purposes, $9.012 ; cash balance in banka, 
$31,573 ; making a total of $5,141.396. 
With regard to toe liabilitiee—he proposed 
to give toe direct grants they had made and 
still owed to railways. They owed nothing

City of Ot
tawa, 66 mile, at $2,000, $132,000. Un- 
der 39 Victoria—Cobourg, Peterborough 
and Marmora, 13 miles at $2,000, $28,000 ; 
Montreal and Oity of Ottawa, 66 miles at 
$1,000, $66,000 ; making a total railway 
indebtedness of $284,000. They were in
debted surplus distribution, $3,115,7*3, 
lees amount paid ou account of principal, 
$3,006,412, leaving due $107,320. With 
reference to the Quebec share of Common 
School fund, it eras made up as follows 
Collections on account of lands between 
June, 1863, and Mardi, 1861, $711,070 ; 
lees 6 per cent, cost of management, 
$42,664, and j for land improvement 
fund on noeoont of land sold, $177,767, 
leaving $490,638. Than collections since 
6th March, 1861, $272,427, less 6 per cent, 
cost of management, $16,345,, leaving 
$256,061. Adding this to the $490,638, 
the total arrived at waa$748,720. Quebec’s 
proportion according to population, 1871, 
waa $316,362. Then there wae toe liability 
assumed on aooeunt of land improvement 
fend, due municipalities for collection» on 
lend» sold between June 14, 1853, and 
March 6, 1861. as per award $124,6f 
making up a grand total of $832,368, a 
leaving after dl the disbursements this 
year, and despite the hard times of the 
past five years, a surplus of $4,309,027, 
The estimated receipts for 1880 were ai 
follows :—
Subsidy...............................
Specific past .................
Interest on special funds .

Crown Lands—Revenus.
Crown land».................. ....
Clergy land! ............. — ....
Common School land
Grammar School land..........
Woods and forests.................

Public Institutions' Revenus.
Lunatic Asylum, Toronto..............

** “ London...
■* •' Kingston

•• Hamilton.'...........
•• “ Orillia................. .

Penetangnlshene Ref or matou
Deaf and Dumb Institute.............
Central Prison................................

$l,ue,872
80,000

136,606

•1,331,609

$36,000
10,000
40,000

4,000
366,090

•160,000

$28,000
7,000
8,000
3,000
1,600
4,000
1,0*

$87,600
Education Revenue ...................:.... 66,0*
Interest on Investments...................... 106,0*
Casual Revenue....... ......   81,0*
License Fund..................................... 86,000
Algoma Tare»..................................... 10,0*
Law Stamp»...................................... 73,0*
Drainage s tenement Pa ad................. 16,000
Agricultural Farm, Mimieo............. „ 1,0*
Sale, Revised Statutes......................... 4*
Municipal Lean Fund..............   40,0*
Toronto Mechanics' Institute............. 14,000
From Insurance Com panlee, to defray

expenses ef Inspection................... 2,000
From Counties, expenses ef taking luna

tics to Asylums and boys to Reforma
tory............................   6,2*

$2414,710
There were some increases and some de
creases in the proposed expenditure for 
1880. So far sa pablic institution» were 
concerned, there wae no very great change 
in the aggregate, for while there were re- 
dilations in someoaeee there were inoreaees 
In others. For instance, the Government 
was asking $6,004 to provide accommoda
tion for 80 more inmates in the Hamilton 
Asylum, while in the Central Prison there 
was a reduction of $5,200 by reason of the 
change in the industries, which enabled 
the Government to dispense with the ser
vices of the Maaag$r of Industries, whose 
•alary wae $2,000 a year, and to purchase 
lees material. In connection with toe 
Agricultural College, a large sum wae be
ing aeked. He believed 160 pupile could 
be taught there quite ae well aa 92 could, 
and »o far as teaching wae concerned, at 
the eame expense. The Government, 
therefore, proposed to extend the accom
modation to 150 pupile, and aeked for 
$22,000 for the purpose. It was also pro
posed to make a change in the 
manner of conducting the Reformatory 
at Peaetanguishene. It wae the intention 
of the Governaent to make that Reforma
tory more a reformatory and lees a prison. 
In order to do that, the cell doors would 
be taken down, large dormatoriee would be 
provided, and a room would be provided 
in which the boys oeuld spend their even
ings. The cost of this, together with ac
commodation for n hundred more boys, 
would be $25,264. Perhaps he might 
make acme remarks with reference to the 
amounts spent in railway aid. it wi 
matter of surprise to many thnt newly all 
the roads aided by. the Government* were 
completed, but it wae a fact that of the 
twenty-six lines to which grants had been 
made, only tour were uncompleted. These 
were as follows :—

to beRoad. bulh.Grand Junction..................................... *
Montreal and City of Ottawa...................... 66Kingston and Pembroke............................... ig
Cobourg and PeCerboro'............................... y
Roads had been sided in thirty-five out of 
the forty-five counties of Ontario. One 
thousand four hundred and ten miles were 
completed ; 634 by direct grant ; 645 by 
subsidy ; and 131 by direct grant and 
subsidy combined. The amount of cash

reyment In the way of direct grant wae 
1,685,409 ; the amount paid aa subsidise 
waa $1,072,679 ; the annual payment 

account of aorip waa$182,032. On former 
oeeaeiona, in addressing the House on toe 
finances of the Province, he had 
trained from making any comparison of 
the finances of toi» Province with these of 
another Province ; but he wae compelled 
to do »o this time aa the potitioal platform 
of the Premier of Quebec, wae dangerous 
and hoatile to the interests of Ontario. He 
felt the greater freedom in making a few 
remark» on this subject, because no 
decision had been arrived at by the parti* 
at Ottawa who had te deal with it. 
The first plank in the platform 
of the Premier ef Quebec irai financial 
reform. No person could object to that, 
wtre it not that the first step to be taken 
in the direoticp of financier reform wae 
the sale of the North Shore railway to the 
Dominion Government It waa to be re
membered that of the revenue of the 
Dominion Government one half came from 
Ontario, that the sale of that road meant 
an expenditure of ten or eleven million 
dollars by the Dominion Government five 
or six million» of which would come oat of 
Ontario. It had been said that Confedera
tion had not worked fairly so far * Quebec 
was concerned. He waa not going to dis
euse that ; bnt he could say that he felt 
satisfied it had not worked fairly so far as 
Ontario was ooneerned. The Quebec peo
ple, however, said Confederation had 
not been fair to them, and quoted 
in proof of their position the fact 
that Ontario had a surplus of $4,000,000, 
while Quebec had a deficit of $12,000,000. 
But that state of affairs could not be 
quoted * an evidence of unfairness, be
cause Ontario and Quebec followed differ, 
ent systems with reference to public works 
and railways. If toe private citizens and 
munieipaliti* took acme share in the con 
■traction of public work», gaols, court 
house snd railways, there might be some 
room for comparison. Bnt what waa the 
fact! Take the matter of railways. 
Quebec wae some $10,000,000 in debt for 
railways, and the Government aided 
twelve railways of s mileage of 8774. Of 
this mileage the Qoebeq, Montreal, Ottawa 
and Occidental took up 326 at a eoet of 
$10,338,000, and the balance of the mile
age wae 660 miles. The lines which" made 
up these 650 mil* were either braneh lines 
or local read», and toe ohanow were that 
they oest $18,000 a mile, which would give 
$9,915,000. The total expended by the 
Qmebeo Government would be about $20.- 
253,000. He would now ace how this 

nay wae provided

iw...................-..............................$24,41», 0*
In Quebec, toe private capitalists only 

ided the Government and famished the 
smaller dmount of money, while In Ontario 
tbe capitaliste furnished the larger 
of money, and the Government the 
But this waa only a sample of the way in

lm bee.

DRINK»» WORK AQAIN.

A Warns» Slays Ear lutsa4 whes

wae spent in Queb 
built

and paid the officials, 
municipalities paid a 
'*. He held, there-

whioh money wi 
In Quebec, the 
court hone* and jails and ] 
while in Ontario the meni 
part of these tkemselv*. He held, "there
fore, that he waa justified in going into 
tide matter * to whether the North Shore 
Bead should be built, or whether an ap
plication, which he feared would be made, 
for better terme ehoeld be entertained. 
He would call the attention cl the Hon* 
to another view, and that was that this 
state of thing» had not come about by acci
dent, but designedly. In the financial 
speech of the Hon. Mr. Church, Treasurer 
of Quebec, delivered on the 31et of Janu
ary, 1878, he said Ontario contribut* 
towards the cost of administration of jus
tice not over 334 per cent, Quebec con tri
but* more than 96 per oent., and on this 
sum alone we have *ved not lew than two 
and a half million dollars «inoe Confédéra
tion. Again, speaking of colonization 
roada, Mr. Church said “ In Ontario 
the $60,000 was «pent entirely upon what 
arc known as colonization roada, in the* 
districts of the country where there is 
either no population, or where the popula
tion is eo «par* as to be unable t<q contri
bute anything for local purpose». It was 
an expenditure entirely outride of the ordi
nary resident population, while a very 
large portion of the $150,000 spent for this 
service in Quebec, more than two- 
thirds of it, was expended on the old 
settled counties.” Mr. Church moreover 
aeked in what way Ontario wae richer than 
Quebec, because she had a sum of two and 
a half million of dollars in the last ten 
years, and which had been raved through 
the contribution» of the municipalities 
towards the administration of justice, snd 
did it not follow that that amount was 
left in the pocket of the ratepayer of 
Quebec, which in Ontario was collected 
from him. Mr. Church put hie meaning 
in a étranger light when he raid, “If the 
people of thie Province will voluntarily 
accept the eame burthens which the peo
ple of Ontario accept and bear to the 
relief of the Local Government, if they, 
through the system in vogue there, will 
build and maintain their own court bona* 
and gaols, snd the inmatw, requiring no 
more from the Provincial Exchequer than 
what is paid in Ontario, and will perse
vere in this system for ten years, we, too, 
would have our two or three million» at 
our credit in the bank, although the tax
payer weald be probably that much 
poorer." He (Mr. Wood») thought that 
under the oironmstanoea he was fully 
justified in bringing the matter before the 
House, and he would like to hear an ex
pression of opinion from other member» with 
reference te tbe staid taken by the treas
urer of Quebec. It was a serlottf matter 
to Ontario, and if carried out, might al
most justify a re-oast of the Confederation 
Act, because if the proposed ten millions 
were paid to Quebec, that Province would 
be paying nothing for its railways. If it 
were understood in Ontario that Quebec 
was to trust to the Dominion to assume all 
their responsibilities, he would not give 
muoh for the Confederation Act. In con- 
elusion, he moved that the Speaker leave 
the chair. (Applause )

Faroxr, Jan. 80.
The Speaker look the chair at three «■clock.

FREE GRANTS AND HOME8TBAD8.
Mr. PARDKE moved the second reading of the 

bill to amend the Free Grant aad Homestead Act 
The Intention of the bill wae to preserve the pine 
forests for revenee purposes, by providing that 
all pin» on ft* grant lands shall be 
reserved to the Pro via», not only before, but after 
the patent had Ironed, allowing, ef course, the set
tlers to take sufficient for their owe nee, and 
abolishing the obligation on lumber men to cut the 
timber within fire years. Another provision of the 
bill w* to pat an end to tbe granting of free lands 
to single women, file* 1888, «16 "
had located land» te the extent of 
net only 61 patent» had been taken oui This nr 
tended the Oiling np of the country ; and in order 
to avoid that he proposed to change the law so that 
mal* over eighteen yeera old oould take up lande ; 
and that only females who were the «ole heads of 
families could take up landi.

Mr. BOULTER said the proposal regarding the 
catting of pine timber would be disastrous to the 
•ettier as the lumberer, under the present bill, 
would be In « position to leave the settler's 1* 
covered with pine—which the settler himself oould 
nos touch—for years or, indeed, for ever. Besides 
that section would not be able to make use of 
lumber In their own land», after the patent 
had been Iseued to them. This would be very un
fair to the •ettier» who might be deprived of the 
use of their lande for «11 time to come.

Mr. DEBOO HE eald he did not altogether like 
this bill, and he did not think it would be very 
popular among the roulera He admitted the im
portance of protecting the lumbering interest, but 
he did not believe in sacrificing the settlers «or the 
benefit of the capitalists This bill looked too 
much like legislation In favour el the lumbermen 
and against the settler which he diprecated

Mr. LAUDER observed that there wae a great 
deal of dissatisfaction at the number and variety 
ef rulee, regulations and by-law» by which the 
settlers were hedged in. An illustration of the 
peculiar working of the* ml* waa to be found in 
the ee* of some settlers ia the constituency which 
he (Mr. Lender) represented. A lumberman would 
come and offer to boy the hard wood In the eettle- 
mut and the settler would agree * the price. 
When the hard wood w* all taken the settler 
would, of course, look foe his money and when he 
applied for it he would be told that he oould not 
have It * he had not his patent The present bill 
pensif additional restrictions all In the fsvoflr of 
the lumbermen. It ns Indeed absurd to propone 
that a lumberman should have a Hen on the lend* 
of the settlers for ever. The Id* of providing that 
a lumberman oould go on to a man’s farm, pull 
down hie fenew and carry away hie timber year 
aft* year! It w* all in the interest» of the (urn- 
"erman.

Mr. COOK—And there is plenty done here In the 
interests of the lawyers.

Mr. LAUDER observed that the lawyers did not 
gain In the leant by being members ef the House ; 
hut st a'l events the lumbermen, who were mem
bers of the House, were trading continually with 
the Government. It wae a part at their buMnem 
to do so. In hie opinion the right» of the lumber
man should ose* when the patent w* Issued ; the 
patent should carry with it the pine and every, 
thin* on the land.

Mr. FECK held thst the law * at present existing 
encouraged perron, to settle on free grant» In the 
hope that the lumberman would levs behind him 
pine timber which, at the end of the five 
year limit, the wttler oould, himself, eeU. 
Such settlers were called timber settlers and 
the passage of the proposed Act would would tend 
to prevent the settlement, and, * such persons left 
the oountry Immediately that the timber ni gone, 
the consequent abandonment ol the settlement.

Mr. CALVIN favoured a scheme under which the 
settlers should be the custodians of the lumber.

svingaton, Liyoo, meuraney, liées. Miller, 
Nairn, Neelon, Pardee, Paxton, Peck, 

m (Cardwell). Robinson (Kent), Sinclair, 
», Striker, Waters, WsttSrworth, Widdl-

.... ___ , , stronglv condemned the system
of timber Hocuses, end rovoerted selling thiUnd 
outright. Mr. Blake also expressed the opinion 
that the settler should have the timber after throe 
years Hen. gentlemen now proposed to take away 
the timber altogether. Then the members for 
North Ontario took the same position. It wae 
strange that, save with one exception, all the mem
bers who had spoken In favour of the meeeore of 
the Ooromtesioner of Çrown Lands were in the 
lumber internet. He was entirely opposed to the 
bill, because it must he opposed to the late reels ol 
the settler. If It passed, it would be Impossible to 
have the lands of this Province settled in compéti
tion with the* of the North-West. As to the 
revenue question, that should not be token loto 
secouât, because If It w* true that wary settler 
was worth $1,0*, the oountry would lo* a large 
ram In the driving sway of settlers, which would 
counter balance any partial gala to the revenue. 
He thought that the dSeussfon proved that lumber
men should not be allowed * vote In matters 
affecting their own In tercets.

Mr. PARDEE contended that the petition at the 
settler had changed since 1866. The Government 
had rince *iven the settler great adnatagro by ex
penditure of the Treasury funds In budding colo
nization railways He argued, however, that Mr. J. 
8. Macdonald’» bill gare she rattier no rights over 
the pine except for certain specific purpoeee. The 
bill made no change In the law, but merely reserved 
the right» of the Crown to the pine timber, exoept 
to what waa required for the settlers’ own wants. 
He contended it would be impossible to work the 
Ft* Grant Act unie* this bill was passed.

Mr. MERRICK pointed out that In ISM. and 
when in Opposition, the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, who vu now so anxious to prevent settlers 
from catting timber on their lands, voted tor e 
resolution providing that, In the interests of Immi
gration and In the lntersets of the rattlers. It <rae 
expedient that rattlers should have the right to cut 
the timber on their lands on and after the first day 
of the then coming April. Thnt was s resolution 
entirely opposed to the principle of the present bill, 
and It was voted tor by the Reform party of that 
day.

A vote was then taken with the following result : 
—Yeas, 41 : nays, 24.

Ybas—Messrs. Awrey, Bedgerow, Baxter, Blezerd, 
Boofield, Caldwell, Cseoaden, Chisholm, Grok, 
Crooks, Drydan, Ferris, Field, Fryer, Freeman, 
Gibson (Huron), Hardy, Hawley, Hay, Hunter, 
Lew. Livingston, Lyon, McOreaey, Mack, Miller,Mowat, Nairn, Ni ’ -------- ---7— - .*
Robinson “ *
Springer, 
field, Wood—4L

Nats—Mosers. Baker, Baskerville, Bell, Boulter, 
Broder, Otivla, Creighton, French, Graham, 
Harkln, Jelly, Leudsr, Mscmaeter, Meredith, Mer
rick, Metcalfe, Morgan, Monta, Murray, Near, 
Psrkhlll, Richardson, Tooley, Wlgle—SA

The House adjourned at 10.47 p.m.
(Continued on fifth Page )

The Galerie and ratifie i sureties Mall way
A deputation consietlng of Messrs P. AfcOurrte, 

George Maclean, David Beatty, Parry Bound ; 4 
Armstrong, Brave of McKellar ; Francis Strain, 
Brave of MacdougeU ; George Keltic, of Hsgrrmin : 
Thon. McGowan, Reeve ol Tay ; A. Sterrall ami others 
waited upon the Attorney-General on the 80th ult.. 
In reference to the proposed route of the Ontario 
and Pacific Junction Railway from Gravenhnret to 
Ldte Nipistiog They were introduced by Mr. 
Miller, M.P.P., who remarked that a few days be
fore he had the honour ol Introducing a deputation 
who favoured the eastern route, but that the ma
jority of the present deputation came to advocate 
the western er Parry Sound route.

Mr. P. McCuaere, stipendiary magistrate of Perry 
Sound, reed the resolution which hod been adopted 
in his district, appointing the deputation to urge 
upon the Government the desirability of withdraw
ing the grant of M.000 » mile, till » 
survey and report had bora furnished 
upon both the eastern end treetern routes. 
He contended fftet the route by Parry Sound would 
be 76 mile» nearer from the ’Bault Ste Marie to 
Toronto than round to the «set and south east ef 
Lake Nipieetng. That tor colonisation purpose» It 
WOttW betwi hum the Ideas of the Government on 
this point Thè ieuutry IhlWtib Which the we 
era route would peex, had bran represented
barren and................................... "
Beatty, the

because there were no railway facilities. The 
western line would develop a new country, and 
open up n large pine district. There wae a large 
lumbering interest at Parry Sound, which sent out 
thirty million feet of lumber per aeeoon. The rail
way would enable winter shipment and increase the 
trade.

Mr. G. Msclhas, Guelph Lumber Company, Parry 
Sound, pointed out that the lumber trade of Parry 
Sound was one-third that of Ottawa, and felt the 
want of n railway very much. Eight million feet 
were now lying at the mills waiting shipment till 
the spring.

Mr. D. Bbattt, Provincial laud Surveyor, Perry 
Sound, strongly advocated the western line, and 
trotifled to the quality of the lends through which it 
would peas. He pointed oat that there "were fewer 
engineering difficulties to overcome than In the 
rail, and tbe toll to the toko wae lee.

Mr. Mowat su greeted that the advocates of the 
rival rout* should send him written statements of 
Ihtir views.

The deputation then withdrew. ,

RUDE AND DISOOURTEOUS.
The Attereey-Genersi Frayed te Beueeve

the twenty Crown Attorney of Uncwln.
Sr. CATHtamta, Jan. 80.—The member» ef the 

County Council now In melon here yesterday by » 
unanimous vote signified ita assent to » mémorial 
lo tbe Hon. OUver Mowat, Attorney-General, pray
ing for the removal of John McKeown, County 
Crown Attorney for Lincoln, and to appoint n fit 
and. proper person in his stead. The memorial seta 
forth that Mr. McKeown has treated thé magis
trates of the county with great rudeness, snd states 
that he invariably treats them dlsoourteously and 
makes several other chargea

Banquet at Sherbrooke In Honour 
of the Local Premier.

id Inheepitable, bai tïé venons 9l Ml. 
he Provincial Surveyor, showed that a 
of the land wae good, and was unsettled

WEST HASTINGS.
Mr. Mebertoea ffoelMlrd Is the Legislature.

Bsllbvillb, Jan. 80.—The election for the rep re- 
«cotation of Went Hastings, in the Local Legisla
ture, named off quietly. The result being ci 
tidered by the Ooneervativee a foregone concluait 
a great many votes were not polled that might 
have held had there been any doubt of 
Mr. Roberteon’e re-election. The Reformers work
ed hard, their main object being lo reduoe Mr. 
Roberteon’e majority. The feHotting to the result : 
Mr. Robertson's majority In the city, *77 ; Mr. SIH’e 
majority in Sidney, 171 ; Mr. Robertran’e majority 
lOf Trenton, 8; total majority tor Mr. Robertson,

PRAIRIE PROVINCE NEWS.
Wonnrae, Man., Jan. 80.—The Legislature to

day prawd a résolution authorizing the Govern
ment to make roch provisions no will cover the in- 

ffidency of the ordinary revenue to meet the 
pidly developing neceositiee ef the Proviaoc. No 

Intimation to give of the method proposed. A re
lation was also passed, declaring it expédiant 

that members of the Legislature should receive in- 
denmity for their serviras. It is exported that 
the framer allowance of $8» per section will be

An official advertisement appears to-night Invit
ing tenders tor the supply of on* hundred thousand 
tomans ties, the whole quantity to he delivered 
along the Pacific railway In time to admit of their 
being conveyed west ef Red River by the prewnt 
1* railway bridge ft to supposed this indice tee 
the intention to giro n contract for another hun
dred mil* of the rail wav westward.

Municipal aid... 
Private capital..

..$9,7*4,269 

.. 8,681,6* 
- 6,997,560

He wae opposed to the graoUlg el the great lumber 
Uoito, on the ground Bui It retarded settiemeut.

Ms. COOK wished (the House to consider well 
the importance of the lumber trade, and * take 
care not to Interfere unfavourably with a badness in 
which about ninety millions' of dollars were la 
vested. He did not know but that It would be 
well for the Government by men* at a schedule of
rices to authorize lumbermen to cut away and
ike the whole at the timber.
Mr. MORRIS deprecated the proposal to prevent 

the tenu yide wttler from owning the timber oo his 
tonde, but at the eame time held that persons who 
were not lone fide settlers should not be en
couraged.

Mr. MURRAY (Renfrew) disapproved of the MU 
entirely, holding thnt it would not accomplish the 
object of the Government, and that it would be 
annoying to the roller. He, therefore, wold not 
consent to vote for the bilL

Mr. MILLER said he had not originally favoured 
the measure, hut knowing that there wae to be a 
great demand for timber tor the next two yearn in 
consequence of the expansion of trade, he favoured 
evefyattompt to save It He therefore supported

MtTlEES thought the bll would discourage 
“ timber sharks” and assist settlement. He was 
afraid, however, that it wae very much like shut- 

g the door after the mare bad been stole», tor the 
a of our timber lauds had already been cut 

through.
Mr. HARKIN sold he looked up* this debate * 

the old fight between the rich man and the peer 
man. Each wae for hltqaelf and the poor man bid 
fair to coma oat second beet. Tbs rich lumbermen 
evidently fell that he should hove * everlasting 
hold of the settler’s land. He held that there 
should he a limit to the hold the lumbermen had on 
the rotUemente. In the interests of the preserva
tion of our timber, he suggested that a law should 
be adopted prohibiting the nutting down of plat 
under » certain size.

Mr. PAXTON held that the meranre would result 
la the roving of the lumber of the oountry ; as 
under it tbe lumbermen would hove an opportunity 
of taking ont the fall grown timber and returning 
forth» smaller timber when it had grown to a good

Mr. GRAHAM was sorry that he could not accept 
the bill. He betiered the wttler should be sble 5 
some time after The Issue of the patent to as
am mooereh ef til I survey." If the five year____
wae too small, 1st the Commissioner ol Crown fwndy

on account ef 
every dollar of scrip 
»»< owing was te

Total................................... .........._ ..$20,268,WO
Now, Ontario, ep to 3Iat December, 

1878, had aided tweofay.tiiree railways, 
, for with a total length of 1,357 mil*. Three 

What 1,867 mil*, at $18,000 a mile, would be 
railways te $24,426,000. How ni tofs provided ’

i Issue ol the potent to eey “ I 
I survey." If the five year limit 
be Commissioner of Crown Bawdy 

make It wren years, but it was not at all fair to give 
the lumbermen a perpetual hold of the •ettler’e 
lend end timber. He would vote In favour of the 

— r. (Cheers)
METCALFEMr. ■■t gtywNto

berm* any right» that would be prejudicial to the 
settlers. He had oome to the conclusion thst It 
wouldbe In the Interests of the Provtnoe to defeat

Mr. CREIGHTON said that as those who supported 
the UU were all lumbenue, ;t might be • fifemxi

PUTTING GRAIN RATES.
A Charge against the firaad Trunk.

Chicaoo, Feb. L—It to asserted there has hero 
such ssharp competition In grain rat* to the sea
board that considerable reductions have be* made 
on special contracte below schedu’e rate. Railroad 
men, however, say that the only cut that hra be* 
made to by the Grand Trunk^tnd that the other roada 
have held up the rates firmly. It to stated it has 
be* arranged that the tort freight lines shall pay 
the shippers storage and Irani charges * grain 
shipped east from here, sod thus make a cut ou 
regular rates. -

•pFMiUss le Coures» te the hskiusi 
Cab al.

Washington, Feb. t.—There to a unanimous sen
timent in Congre* against European Interference 
with the inter-oceanic canal project. There Is a 
strong disposition to Sir the Monro doctrine. In the 
Senate the Panama and other canal project» hare 
assumed roch Importance that the Committee on 
Commerce detire to be relieved of them, and Gor
don will ask that they he handed over to a Special 
Committee.

Senator Gordon says the later-oceanic canal mat
ter will soon be the moot Important one before the 
American people, Dally despatches are received 
from our Minister to Colombia stating that the 
agents and friends of M. de Lceeepe ridicule the 
probable efforts et the United States Government 
to Interfere with his canal project In any tray, and 
defiantly boast that France, either alone or con
jointly with other European Government», is de
termined to construct and own the canal ,

In the Senate, Keroan presented a petition pray
ing tor legislation whereby claimant» under the 
Geneva award may be enabled to obtain judgment. 
Kern* also introduced a bill to provide for cele
brating the one hundredth anniversary of the 
Treaty of Peace and recognition of American inde
pendence, by an exhibition at New York in 1888. 
Gordon submitted a resolution tnat a committee be 
appointed to consider the construction of n canal 
to connect the Atlantic rod Pacific ocean», all papers 
relatiag to the said subject to be referred to the 
committee, rod the committee to he authorized to 
act ooacurrently with any similar committee of the 
House.—Adopted.

Murdered wlte s Ewtcrueker.
Bsooure, N.Y., Jen. te.—Frauds Hughes, with 

a friend, both intoxicated, aeked a peanut pedlar 
named Giacomo Boylldl tot a light last evening end 
J netted the pedlar, who Immediately struck Hugh* 
senseless with s nutcracker. Hughes will probably 
die. __________

PsTsaaoao’, Jan. ML—Memorial» to the Uro- 
tenrot-Governor-in-Countil, praying thnt aid roay 
be granted to the Toronto and Ottawa railway, have 
be* pernod by the following TowntiUp Council» 
rod forward* to the Government :—Kalador and 
Angle**, Etoivtr, Marmora and Lake, Madoe, aad 
Gao. Liberal bonus* hare be* voted by the* 
townships.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The Caledonia Spring» Com

S’ are about doting negotiation» with a London 
land, firm for a «apply of the waters te the ex 
Of roe hundred barrels per week, and on Taw 
(tor tort Dr. Sweet land and Mr. King Arnold!, with 

the representative of the firm alluded to, visited the 
Springs for the purpose of making the final arrange- 
mente It is proposed So aerate the waters after 
the style ol three lbs* oome from English and Ger
man springs.

■pleudlff Eeeoplleu ef
Provincial Ministers.

Sherbrooke, Que., Jen. 29—Sir Leo
nard Tilley and Hon. Hector Langevin, 
C.B., arrived hero this morning, end after 
breakfast, accompanied by Mayor Ivre, 
M.P., Mr. Brooke, M.P., Hon. Meeere. 
Chapleau and Robertson, proceeded to 
visit tbe principal mannfactori*. The 
Fletcher brewery wee the first to receive 
their attention, end there Sir Leonard was 
informed that the reduction of the malt 
tax enabled them to oerry on their basin6* 
suooewfully. At the Canada Paper Com
pany’», the m*t cheering new» was re
ceived, end the party then visited Das
sault’s tailoring establishment, where e 
oontraot for 5,000 military overooate is 

^ filled. Hero Sir Leonard inspected 
the circular saw with, which the* o 
are eat eat, end the new button hole 
ohine, both of which were procured for the 

tiie oontraot. 
the hill to 

Lome's flannel mill», which ere in full 
operation, and doing a rushing businew. 
Orfiers were Mining in rapidly owing to 
the stocks procured in advance of the 
H. P. being about exhausted. Almost 
next door is the Paton Manufacturing 
Company, where Sir Leonard inspected the 
whole of the huge works, which are per- 
sonally superintended by Mr. A. Paton. 
The mill has twenty eete of carding 
machines, which proves it to he the largest 
in Canada, aa no other mill has more than 
twelve. Over 500 hands are employed in 
the works. Mr. Paton claims that the 
National Policy has been the mean» of in- 
creating largely their bneine*, especially 
in the fine of broadolothi for overcoatings. 
Over $30,000 have been expended in this 
work daring the prot year. The produo • 
tkm of the company now ia muoh larger 
than ever before. They put through over 
21,000 lbe of cleaned or aoonred wool per 
week. The company need to ship their 
good» to the United States, but are now 
debarred owing to the prohibitory 
tariff imposed by that country. Sir 
Leonard wae here shown a piece 
of cloth with his name woven into 
it, from which » pair of pants have been 
out for hie nee.

The banquet to the Hon. J. A. Chap- 
lean and hie colleague» took place this 
evening in the Town Hall. Over three 
hundred and fifty people were prewnt, 
representing every raunty in the 
Eastern Townships. Never before was 
there eo respectable end nnmeroui a repre
sentative meeting in the district. Indeed, 
the hall oeuld not contain all the diners, 
end other quarters were sought for them 
till the speech* oommenoed. The hall 
was tastefully decorated, and the dinner, 

Mid one, wae excellent, and well 
rved. At the guests’ table aat Mr.

B. J, Brçoks, M,P,, Chairman : Hon. J. 
Chapleau, Sir Leonard Tilley, Hon,

H. L. Langevin, Hon. J. H. Pope, Meure.
C. C. Colby, M.P., H. R. Ivw, M.P., J, 
A. Mouiseau, M.P., A. Ouimet, M,P,, 
Hon. Messrs. Robertson, * Lynob, Flynn, • 
and Paquet, of the Local Cabinet, and

r others. After dinner end the usual 
toasts had been responded to, that of 

this guests of the evening was received 
with tremendous applause.

Mr. Colby, M.P., proposed the toast of 
the Dominion Government. r

Sir Leonard Tilley, in replying, *x- 
pressed hie regret at not having been able 
te visit all the manufacturing induetri* in 
Sherbrooke, and hie pleasure that hie first 
address since Confederation to the men of 
tiie Province of Quebec wae to the men of 
the Eastern Townships. He Mmplimented 
Mr. Chapleea on being one of the 
stsnnohest defenders of the British 
constitution, end felt proud of bring 
present to do him honour that evening. 
He regretted , the absence of their greet 
ohief, Sir John Macdonald, that great 
statesman who is beloved and venerated 
wherever hell known. (Tremendous cheer
ing.) He waa, end he felt pan hie ool- 
leaguw were, proud of the reception they 
had met with to-night, and he believed it 
was a guarantee of the reMption they 
would meet from their supporters in Par
liament a fortnight hence. It was an evi- 
denoe that their policy was a successful 
one, and met with their approval. He re
called Lori Dufferin’s remark that If a lit
tle grit got into the machinery it was the 
duty of the Governor-General to oil it, 
and said the present Government bed 
found that a great deal of grit had got 
into the machinery, mid had very nearly 
closed np our faetoriw altogether. Refer- 
ring to the G lobe't marked anxiety shout

the very opposite result, namely, of annex
ing American» to Canada, * many of them 
had oomb into Canada and become Cana
dian manufacturers. He doolared the re
sult of toe National Policy was that the 
credit of Canada stood higher than it ever 
did before, and that only lait week he 
had received a telegram from England 
offering money at a lower rate than ever 
offered before. He briefly reviewed the 
beneficial result ef the Notional Policy, 
aed declared that the exports of the fiat 
rix months had been three million» in 
exoe* of last year. He alec showed that 
while there had been but e slight diminu
tion of importe of British goods during the 
first quarter, the* of toe United Sut* 
were enormously diminished ; also that 
thie year our exports were seven 
millions and a half over our Importe, 
which he considered wae net » 

saiter, ae claimed by many,» He de
clared the Dominion Government would 
meet Parliament with » more hopeful con
dition of affaire than ever before existed, 
ae never before wee Canada eo prosperous 

it ia to-day. In Mnoluding, he drew a 
picture Vf future prosperity for Caned» in 
giowing terms, which elicited the most en
thusiastic applause from the Urge audience

Hon. H. L. Langevin followed In » few 
word» of MOgretnUtion to the Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau. He said that many yean ago 
he (Mr. Langevin) had told him (Mr. 
Chapleau) that he muet prepare to succeed 
Sir Geo. Cartier ae leader m the Govern
ment in toe Dominion. He (Mr. Chapleau) 
had been * much abused as himself, but 
he had Mntinued in hie career, and the 
suoo*s he had met with showed that toe 
aooueatione made against him were not 
true. He then briefly reviewed toe greet 
public works of the Dominion, which he 
claimed had strengthened and would mu- 
tinue to strengthen Caned». In reply to 
the charge made by toe Qlobe that he bed 
been appointing » number of French 
Canadians in the Departments he hed 
had charge of, he stated that he had a 
statement prepared showing that out of 
110 employ*» in the Poet Office Depart
ment only twelve were French. In the 
Public Work» Department Mr. Mackenzie 

d 51 engineer» and subordinates. The 
present Government hpd added ten, yet 
they, ooet over one hundred dollar» lew. 
As to the number of employée, tiie result 
ef toe statements prepared showed that 

mb the largest number of men were 
employed, only one-fourth of them 
were French-Canadians, and when 
the number wae reduced, there

ie but one third. It wae by 
accident thst such wae the oaae, for he 
neve eeked any man what hia creed or 
natienalUy wae, for the, time had pareed 
when a man should always fix his eyw on 
hie oh arch steeple.

uanauy quiet utile vuie£ 
Bridge, about two snd » hi 
of this oity. It appears tb 
man named Sabounn went

All tobeoooe exoept the fin*t Virginia 
fcwrt • ‘— '**“

it, er at least dwtroy it» outer akin et the 
int where the emoke imping* upon it. 
ie “Myrtle Navy” is entirely free from 

this defect, whioh, together with ite fine 
full flavour, makes it a great favourite' 
with smokers.

Ottawa, Jen. 81.-r-A painful tragedy
* brought to light loot night in toe 

usually quiet little village of Billieg’s 
- half mil* south 

that » labouring 
t home on Wed

nesday night in a drunken oondition, and 
quarrelled with hie wife, who says that 
she wee also under the inflnenoe ef liquor. 
Words ran high between them, end, ac
cording to the womae’s |tory, her husband 
struck her, when she seized an axe and 
returned the blow with interwt, forgetting 
in the heat of the moment the terrible 
weapon ahe hed in her hands. At the 
second blow her husband fell »t her feet 
with two frightful gash* in the back of 
hie heed. As soon * the women partially 
realized the character of her fearful work, 
ahe removed her husbend to bed, end did 
whet she oould to relieve him. Having 
restored him to Mnseiouenew, she did not 
call a doctor, and the poor fellow laid in 
agony until yesterday morning, when he 
Main became unooreoioue. Last night, 
the woman having doubtless become too- 
roughly alarmed, Dr. Whiteford, of thie 
oity, wae sent for, and immediately on hie 
arrival pronounoed the case a fatal 
one, the man being in such an exhausted 
state that he oould not live until morning. 
Having done til in hie power for the 
sufferer, the doctor returned to the city, 
and notified the anthoriti*, and a very 
short time afterwards county constable 
Gordon arrested the woman, and brought 
her to toe oity, where she was placed in 
confinement. From all that can be learned 
it.would seem that Sabourin and hie wife 
have not lived happily together for some 
yean past, both being of intemperate 
habit». Mrs. Sabourin, who ie a healthy 
looking woman, with a not unpleasant 
Muntenance, ie about 45 years of ago. 
She appears to take the matter very 
coolly, and evidently Mneiders the fact 
of having been mad with drink, remov* a 
great part of her responsibility. She will 
probably be brought before the magistrate 
lor preliminary examination some time to
day.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The man Sabourin, 
who was struck on the head three times 
with an axe in the hands ef his wife, on 
Wednesday evening last, during a drunken 
quarrel, died yesterday morning. The 
body wae taken possession of by the 
coroner, and an inquest begun, which will 
be continued to-morrow. The woman ad
mit» that she struck her husband with 
the axe, but states that it wae in self-de
fence. Their married life has of late years 
been very unhappy, owing to the dissipated 
habite of both, and fierce quarrelling was 
not unfrequent. The woman says her body 
ie bruised by the blows of her husband, and 
her ehoulderi are out severely by the marks 
of hie teeth. She says he also bit off toe 
end of one of her little fingers.

It w* nearly twelve o’clock on Friday 
night when information» were sworn to at 
the mUm office, but Detective Gronlx and 
P. C. Johnson started out for the bridge, 
On arriving at Sabourin’e dwelling they 
were promptly admitted by Sabourin’e 
wife. The children were just having «up
per, although it was then midnight. The 
house was Mantily furnirhed, and a taHbw 
candle furnished light. On the floor upon 
the mattraes wae lying the dying man, 
with one of toe children asleep at hie feet.

When asked by a detective how the af
fair occurred, Mrs. Sabourin replied, “ We 
were both tight. He started the row, and 
when he began beating me I grabbed the 
first thing I Mold get hold of to defend 
myself, end toe first thing that came in 
my way wae the axe, Ad taking it np I 
hit him twice on toe head.” She waa 
aeked where the axe wee, and replied that 
it was out of doors. At the request of the 
officers ahe got it, and it was brought with 
her to the poli* station. On toe way to 
the oity Constable Gordon waa met. The 
woman ie now in gaol. Mrs. Sabourin is 
a quiet looking woman about 40 years 
of age and email in size. When 
spoken to by a reporter,ahe told toe 

fatal rowirow without reserve 
' ft of seem to fully 

her own situation, 
f they lived unhappily to- 
replied that they had for

SPOBTS AMD PASTIMES.

aa* hossss m ezstdckt.
Tbe Kentucky Lime Stock Record gives a list of 

the boras» In training In KeotueSy lor the season 
of 1880, aa far ee reported, some hall dozen stables 
having tailed to roed in their liste. The nnmoer 
received foots up *24, which is fifty-four head ie* 
than trae given hrt year. The auront list, how- 
ever, was made up and compiled six weeks earlier 
than the one of last year, and it ia thought that by 
the 1st of Match the number will be fully equal, if it 
does not exceed.that of lart year, and that fully 3* 
hors* will be trained In Kentucky this spring 
There era more then «eveoty-five race horses In the 
South, quite a number In Ohio, IUlnoie, Missouri 
Minnesota, Iron, Wisconsin, Ac., which, when all 
are In, will swell the number to six hundred ornvee fn* tho CUnOk i n id olwowit —S —_t__ «m“v *“» ***** B1A UUUUI _
over for the South-west circuit of racing. The 
etaA* which dosed at Lexington and LonsviUe. 
Ky., oo the 1st of January, shows a healthy and 
large increase In She number of entriee to the 
différé* everts, and we hope to chronicle the eame 
of New Orleans, Nashville aad Chicago, whose 
•foVeck* Monday, February 2. The season in 
Kentueky Is unusually ep* and mild—more like 
April then January. The hones look remarkably 

'*5 weather (for it is continu
ally raining) should come, the honee will be put to 
galloping and active work. The trainer» are making 
active préparations for the coming campaign, aid 
the prospects are that it will be one of the most ex- 
Citing, brilliant, bueiert and valuable inthe history 
of the turf, Judging by the number of new oonrsee 
that are rorlngingnp aad the increased «mount ol 
money offisred in stakes and purses.

The number of entriee for the six stakes that 
dosed nt Loueviile, Ky., for the spring meeting of 
1S8» are ee follows The Alexander has «8, Ladies’ 
82, Tmneroee 87, Tobacco 44, Cup *1 and the 
Merchants’ 86, making 202 entriee in tbe six stakes. 
Beeidee the eix named above, the Derby has 47, the 
Oaks 44 and the Clark 26, which make a grand 
total of SI9 entriee engaged in the nine stakes, 
which alec will be run at spring meeting ef 18d0

Cheaa.
carrant nacxmzra’s victory.

New Tons, Jen. SI —Captain Mackenzie end Mr. 
Grundy, who tied for flrrt prize in the national 
chees tournament concluded last week, to-day 
played two game» to decide the fir it prize of $;00 
and the championship of America. The Captain 
won both games, thus leaving Grundy eeoond place 
end a prise of S300.

particulars of toe 
or heaitation, 
realize toe eerii 
When asked if 
gether long, she 
quite » number of years, but that'no fight» 
occurred, only when drinking was going 
on. She stated that ahe had often been 
beaten before, and on one ooeasion waa 
laid up for six weeks. This vu a couple 
ol weeks ego.

The post mortem examination on the body 
of the murdered man Sabourin waa' made 
to-day. Two complete fractures of the 
akull were shewn, either of them sufficient 
to produce d*th.' Mr, Leee, toe Crown 
Attorney, will be present on behalf of the 
Crown, and the prisoner has been notified 
to procure Munsel. County Constable 
Gordon has a warrant to take the prisoner 
to the inquest to-morrow. The brother of 
the murdered man conveyed the body to 
hie reeidenoe in the oountry after the poet 
mortem had been made, tie children, six 
in number, have been summoned to give 
evidence. Four of them are Mnfinen in 
St. Joseph's asylum.

A Smallpox Fatten* Bcvtvw lm Mis CeMm.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Yesterday afternoon 

a man had a narrow escape from being 
buried alive. He wee a smallpox patient 
In one of the hoepltnli and had apparently 
died of toe dieeaea. To all appearano* 
toe man wae dead, and he waa duly placed 
in n coffin end taken to the cemetery, 
where » grave had been opened to receive 
toe mortal remains. tie sexton and 
others who were oonduoting the burti^ 
were etertled ef hearing a groan emanating 
from the Mffin. On toe lid being raised. 
It wae found tost the patient had revived. 
It wae a dear case of suspended animation. 
The man wae taken back to the' hospital 
and to-day was muoh improved, and ie 
now in a fair way of recovery. Hie narrow 
escape from burial alive will be an episode 
In hie life, that ia if he lives, whieh seems 
quite likely.

“ It is understood," say» the London 
Examiner, “ that the late Bari of Derby 
left behind him papeie and memoranda 
bearing upon hie public and political 
career. For several reasons hie successor 
to toe earldom would scarcely find it con
genial work to edit the* papers, End it is 
now said that Colond Stanley, member of 
Parliament, will undertake toe task, and 
will weave toe documente into the biogra
phy whioh he intends to write of hie dis
tinguished father.”

The demi* of Mr. Jesse Bennett, of lot 
19, eon. 8, Westminster, recently OMnrred. 
Deceased, who wae one of toe oldest 
settlers In the township, waa much re- 
• prated by all who knew him. He served 
in the wet of 1812, at the oonolnelon of 
whioh he tMk up the lot on whioh he re
sided up to toe time of his death. One ef 
his daughters ie now married te Mr. 
Solomon Dale, one of a family of very old 
settlers.

The wife of Mr. Chari* Fraaer, Col
lector of Customs of WalUrneburg, died on 
Thursday ef last week. The deceased was 
e most wtimable perron, and her death 
trill be mourned by a large oircle of Monda.

Pat O’Donnel, arrested toe other day 
for crooked whiskey operations in Bgre- 
mont eeoaped from the ooneteblw at 
Neustadt He ie supposed to have gone te 
Guelph.

It has just transpired that three people 
from toe vicinity of London, Ont, were on 
the train that want down with toe Tay 
bridge. A man named Robert Watson, a 
moulder, ef London East and hie two

It ie reported that a gentleman of Ottawa 
has struck a mine ef molybdenum, a vain- 
able ingredient for dyeing,not far from the 
oity, $150 worth hae been taken out in a 
few days.

A fine sample of iron ore bom the town
ship of Carlow, 100 mil* north, waa shown 
at Belleville.

Tbe number of private bills to oome up 
next session of the Dominion Parliament ie 
almost one third larger than last year.

The Nova Srotia Législature hae been 
enmmoned to meet for the despatch of 
buzine* on Thursday, February 26th, -

An “ unknown ’’ makes a proposition, called out 
by the challenges of O’Leary and Weston. “ Un
known" propoeee to op* a grand champion sweep- 
stakes for e six-days contest ; a championship belt 
to he purchased out at the gate receipt», and the 
prize» to be the stake money and the belt to the 
erst man, and the gate money to be divided among 
the tour first, all of whom mus: complete LOO 
miles.

John Purvea, tailor, eon ef Jamee Purree, Kelso. 
Roxburghshire, running, under the name of J. 
Change, with a start of 19 yards, eon the big 
handicap footrace at the Powderhall Grounds, Edin
burgh, the flrrt prise for which wae £80. The race 
wae one ef ISO yards, and some of the swiftest 
short distance runners in Scotland and the north 

Hutchens, Pntney, 
competitors. J. Mc- 

foot behind Purvea.

A TOnOSTO ATHLETIC SOCISTT.
A contemporary says a movement is on foot for 

the formation o1 an athletic society in this city for 
the purpe* of drawing up s set of rules for the 
governing of athletic contests, scrutinising records, 
and the suppremon of hippodroming. We heartily 
agree with our contemporary that eoroe roch organ
ization I» badly wanted, hut It should be a represen
tative society el Canada, or, at least, of Ontario, 
and not exclusively of Toronto.

LTHCH Al» J0HHSTOX.
Alerter hae eoroe to head from Thomas Lynch, of 

New York, excusing himself for not showing up to

the meeting to arrange preliminaries.

Aquatic»
aotrato m sax vxascisoo.

Sax Filar cisco, Cal., Feb. L—A ehell race took 
place * Richardson’s Bay to-day between Daniel 
Leahy, a professional, and Henry Hoyt, a marine 
reporter, for a thousand a side. The race was five 
miles with turn. Leahy won la 84 min. SO see»., 
beating Hoyt nearly three-quarters of a mile. 
Much money changed hands. Leahy used s sliding, 
and Hoyt a stationary seat.

fiOWiXO K PLOfettA.
Jacesoxtille, Fla., Jau. 81.—Frenchy Johnson, 

George W. Lee, and L. B. Tattle rowed here thie 
afternoon for n puree of $1,000. Daring a heavy- 
fog this morning the stake buoy* to be rounded 
were placed by error a quarter of e mile In advance, 
making the course three end n half miles. From 
the word Go" Johnson commenced to forge ahead 
of Lee. Tattle wae virtually out of the race. John
son maintained hia lead, and won bv a length 
in 26.16.

“AM TO VAST BOWtXe."
“ Pendragon,” in the Referee, makes a long 

"whistle to keep your courage up” review o! the 
recent article in Wilkes on “ Aida to Fast Rowing.” 
On the whole the criticism does Justice to the 
article. Among the more striking of Pendregon'e 
remarks are Seeing that not only they bnt the 
ways ol using them are entirely American, the 

be accepted ee decisive, especially asarticle mu
the writer I» himeelt an oarsman of ability, and "waa 
one of the first to admit the use of sliders. Accord
ing to thie account we mast depart from our ol* be
lief Chat George Brown Invented the artificiel sDdc, 
as the Spirit starts that "the honour of inventing 
and Introducing the eliding seat bekmgs Se John C. 
Bebcoak, and to him alone." Although Mr. M«b- 
eock has the credit ol inventing the sliding seat, it 
is Mr. M. F. Davis, of Portland, Maine, who bee 
brought it to He prearot perfectiona-I mean ita per 
lection aa known in the United State». Among a 
myriad of inventions and improvements, some 
patented, others only issued for private experiment, 
Mr. Davis’ stand out alone. Without him we might 
have be* roved the tremendous blow so suddenly 
received by out aquatic prestige. Fame, always a 
curious commodity, seems is curious se ever when 
viewed by men* of Mr. M. F. Davie. I dare say 
the majority of English rowing men have never 
heard hie name, and yet not only is he the man who 
has brought or ssslsfail in bringing rowing and 
■culling to ite present perfection, hut “ he is the 
mort noteworthy oarmnan of modern times’’ Also 
what la aa noteworthy ae Mr. Davis’ oarsmanship is 
the addendum that he is ’* an apothecary by profes
sion, a gentleman by birth and education, anl » 
professional oarsman by inclination.” “ He is a very 
■nail man, but can beat any oarsman of hia weight 
in the world, ia the superior of any second-class 
•caller, end probably better than half of thoee who 
claim to be in the front rank.” There’s tor you ! 
What about Spencer and hie challenge to row any 
man of his ponndsget Seeing what small chance 
we have of ever again winning an ordinary cham
pionship match, It might be as trail to start an In
ternational Feather-weight Cup. and give Mr. Davis 
an opportunity of practically earning the notoriety 
he so much deserves Thnt he doee deserve it will 
be allowed wh* we repeat atqother sentence ol the 
Spirit’s To Mi. Davie mere titan icy other man 
in the world I» due the fart that to-day the cham- 

of England is held In America, and that 
newspaper» wonder and doubt If it will ever 
Jht back.", This, after Haitian's recent diffi

culties and disappointment», looks, coming ae it 
dorofrom * erewhtie friend and blind admirer of 
Courtney’s, like adffing Insult to injury.

Intensely tnteraetinglB it to reed of the gradual 
growth of the sliding aeat and the development of 
the swivel rowiock. more especially ee he who telle 
the story Is In no tray the mouthpiece ol rumour, 
but trae himself a party to the tranroctioo. The 
Spirit ie of opinion that we have not yet found out 
everything about the slider. An idea which hie 
cropped up now and again ever since the fixed Met 
went out of use, and whioh hae he* referred to by 
me repeatedly—à e, that in the deys that are to 
come elidera will cease to be sliders, and will be 
wheelers running on miniature tramroeds—is 
thoroughly endoraed by the beet authorities in the 
States. What are known * bill-hearings among 
bicyclists are, in the opinion ol Davie, Curtis and 
others, likely to eetume prominence * so* aa any
one able to solve the little difficulties that now 
stand In the way comes So the trout Mr. Davie 
wae the «ret to perfect a practicable swinging row
lock, without which the elider ia of little use. We 
never knew what the elider wae worth practically 
till eight or nine mont* ago. As soon * we did, 
sway wet our conceited conservatism, and the 
swinging (or swivel) rowlock become a part ol our 
aquatic economy. The abolition of coxsweine is still 
another Americanism, and aa Mr. Davis I» still bird 
at work, and * all authorities admit that steering 
gear ie Is still in its infancy, theie is doubtless 
many another «uprise in «tore for us. We in Eng
land do not seem te have a look in with the Yankee 
either on the water or In the workshop Since tne 
remote days wh* the rudimentary iron rigger wm 
first used by CHaeper, we have opposed rather thin 
encouraged progress at boat-building Perhaps 
some good reason may after all be found for onr 
position. Bowing Is rowing ; and as matters ere 
drifting and invention follows invention, we ehill 
soon have a difficulty in discovering how much ol ■ 

ante reputation ie due to athletic ability and how 
uch to the SHU of the engineer.
In the very article whieh give» the text tor these 

few eureory observations, we are told thnt while 
Americans consider themeelvee fertunate in having 
a ■"«y like Haul* to repraaeut them, he in turn 
must think himself lucky to have the advantage of 
the inventor’s «kill and ability. The* are not the 
exact words, but represent the spirit ef a feirlv ex
haustive argument Stay ; here la a eenteece which 
I» exactly to the point :—" Han Ian hi » great oars
man, but with the bout and sculls that Josh Ward 
used twenty years ago he ceuld not win the Junior 
sculls In a second-class amateur regatta.’’ Such »n 
" ’—‘—ton ae this must fall as a damper on those 

■vebeen rejoicing ever Hanlaa a»» represen
tative of unassisted American skill and physique, 
and throws us back again te the question eo often 
repeated. What have all the* dtangee to do with 
athletic» or watermanihip properly undentooiï 
Another and an even greeter consideration Arises 
Where Is all this mrtifidauty to end? Dot cousins 
are still hard at work planning aad detigning. They 
have a new ear, a new rowlock, and a new rigger, 
each of whioh promisee a decided advaotige to its 
own. The* three Improvement» are legitimate 
enough, but I doubt if the eame cae be seid ol a 
proposed wood* “ sail," which la to entirely obvi
ate the effects ol a cro* wind, and to make one- 
handed labour another relic of bygone days. Far 
be it from me to oppose anything in the wav of im
provement, but I am certainly pooled to know, if 
the* mechanical appliance» ate all correct, why the 
bellews arrangement with pumping valves, which 
it trie thought Haitian need, was regarded ee unfair 
I have be* informed by several gwtlemen who 
have made either steam propulsion or she speediest 
styles at yacht building their «pedal rtudy, that 
the water-bellow» aa deecribed in the Referee would 
add 88 per cent, of speed to a sculling boat Where 
are we to stop ? We appear Just now to be in 
danger of going eo tor thnt s natural revulsion will 
of necessity follow. Then matches which possess 

nbUng interest, and are merely Intended to 
3w«r and pace on the part ol the «cellars and 
en. ae distinguished from edenoe and skill on 

the side ol theboeVhuUdere, will have to be rowed 
on fixed seats in old-fashioned bents, tarlgged and 
without one ef the latest improvement» ”
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LIBERALISM AMD DOME Bt
The Créât Political Battle

LiverpooL

■Ttoe flevenatal end the Irish Que
(ST G AX LI TO THE MAIL]

New York Herald Bureau, 
London, Jan, 31. 1

Public interest is at present sbsor 
completely in political questions attend 
toe opening of Parliament on Thursi 
next. The Liverpool election to fill 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Jo 
Torr ia of special importance, as refiec 
the opinions of the second great city i 
England on the question of confidence i 
toe present Government. Lord Ramsaj 
the Liberal candidate, began the canvas n 
declining to commit himself on the Irig 
Question, but the Home Rulers deb 
mined to abstain from supporting him u. 
less he pledged himself to support the rea 
lution of inquiry into the condition of J ' 
land. Lord Ramsay consented, and 
London Home Rule Committee yesterdl 
prosed a resolution commending his Lorf 
ship for his support of the Irish. Con 
vativee attack Lord Ramsay, saying 1 

he is apparently willing to vote for the < 
Intégration of the Empire. The Con 
tivee are neverthele* confident of obti 
lng a victory at Liverpool. Previous 
tions showing a Conservative 
jerity, a Liberal victory would 
the certain downfall of the 
eminent. Justin MacCarthy delive 
a brilliant speech at Live
pledging that the Home Rulere e 
•apport Lord Ramsay. The Home i 
vote, it may be added, ia estimated at 1 
000, and thie may gain the Liberale 
victory. The latter have also the vote| 
the temperance organizations,
Lord Derby’s local influence. The 
■rorvativ* ye equally confident that 1 
•bargain with toe Home Rulers will aliei 
many Liberale, and that their man, 
Whitely, ie a man of great local pop 
Ity. The newspapers are filled 
speech* of Conservative» and Lib 
"These may be considered the ahirmi 
■fire precedi eg the final struggle in Pad 
meat. *

The Libérais denounce the Gover: 
for raining England, while the Con 
tivea are load in their praise of the 
emment ae preserving the peace of Ear 
and vindicating the glories of the a 
Napoleonic days. It is generally believ 
that Lord Beaconsfield will endeavour! 
take the winds out of the Liberal sails f 
proposing a scheme of relief for Ireland! 
the opening of the session, repeating for 
manœ ivres in giving a Reform bill mu 
more comprehensive in its character 
imagined by Liberals. This intention 1 
been talked about for some time, the] 
pern some time ago saying that the Pi 
Minister, the Duke of Marlborough, 
Lowther, and Lord Cairns had ag 
upon a legislative roulement of the 1 
land question, which would leave the ] 
erala, even if they eventually came i 
power, nothing to do. The Irish memlj 
intend that Ireland shall be the first I 
ject of discussion when Parliament 
They have resolved to offer an amend 
to the Queen’s speech, demanding 
Irish questions shall take the pr 
of all others.

Much anxiety ie felt in reference to ] 
Lytfon’e New Year’s ipeech about j 
istan, especially regarding toe inti 
of a continuance of the war before 
land ihestoee her sword. This is i 
to preeage an extended campaign mj 
ghanistan, and possibly a wm with. . 
Thee ben of Burmah. On thie subje 
Wilfred Lawson denounced the 
ment for its persistent oourro in at 
weak natives with armies and weak j 
with aloohoL Thie he stigmatised i 
Beaconsfield gin and gunpowder pol 

The Pall Mali Gazette hae a 
article entitled “ English parti* and 1 
revolution,” in which it is eaidtii 
country has the right to demand, 
meeting of Pyliament, that the p< 
parti* represented in the House of < 
mon» shall be forced to declare 
their leader» their relation to Mr. Pa 
and hie agitation. It cannot be qne 
that the movement he lead» has non 
earned proportions of pablic danger, 
enterprise ie daily growing more dang 
and it is accompanied by systematic l 
an ce to law, and ie carried on by appi 
a foreign oountry, thought by him 
hoatile to the British Empire, and th 
ject of which is nothing else than a i 
lutionary transformation of society b$| 
destruction of one of the accepted fo 
whioh society ie based.

Commander Cheyne’a Arctic hallo 
pedition continu* to be diapueeed. 
recent meeting held at the Mansion I 
a resolution wae passed urging 
incumbent on the British nation to 
the Union Jack at toe North Pole. 
Commander Cheyne hae not much i 
of finding such subscriptions, for thé 
rout, at least not until the present ] 
distress hae been met snd conquered.

The Daily Telegraph propoe* a sol 
of the ominous Afghan question, by | 
lng the Niafikm, of Hyderabad, the i 
and annexing the Dominions of 1 " 
Ameer Yakoob to toe Indian 
The King of Dahomey has excused 1 
from the payment of his fine fixed 
him on the settlement of the 
campaign, and a new wm is thought ] 
desirable.

The PaU Mall Gazette says 
Duché* of MMlborough, preaid 
meeting of the Executive Committee"! 
Relief Fond, laid “ It appeal 
even chMity inspired by the purest i 
cannot «cape Mr. Parnell’» mierepi 
tions, but one cannot he surprised 
who slandered our moot gracious Q 
and dared to say that her Majesty's] 
wae closed, while her people were i " 
should give utterance to unjust a 
about me to the effect that the Gov 
euggeeted my effort, meaning, I 
that hie Grace and the Chief 
sheltered themselves behind the 
Ireland. He also stated that our | 
waa only given to rent-paying 
whereas no distinction of any sort 1 
attempted. We strive to relieve all J 
I should not allude to this, but fem, : 
Bourke remarked, it hae affected i 
oeipta, though not, I hope, to any g 
trot. Nothing strikes foreign natio 
more admiration than the generosity < 
British.”

The Lord Mayor of Dublin writ* i 
effect that toe English people fa] 
realize the gravity of the Irish criai» 
that exoept prompt aeeietance be 1 
coming, tens of thousands of Irish ; 
must surely die of starvation, 
plaine that England has centrib 
to the Mansion Honee fund 
bourne. There ie in fact a ge 
plaint respecting the paucity ef 
eubroriptioDi. It is believed that 
eooesioned by toe serious dis 
that have oocurrad in Ireland, and L 
tation rot on foot "by Mr. Parnell, 
Godolphin Osborne reports that te 
tree 1» vastly under-rated. It ia | 
tomate that quarrels have M 
management of the different 
funds, end it Is hoped that the < 
ment will devise some method of i 

toe various ohsrftiw 
head. The Barone* 

has sent £5,000 to Ireland | 
ids of a special agent to insure I 
‘ distribution of her munificent i

The weather thie week hae 
trying. For three days a fog of 
droeity hung over London, during | 
time we hae only eix heure of ■ 
aed tide only apparently tost we i 
toe mere how much better you i 

.in New York.
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